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LITERARY  SOCIETIES   REORGANIZE 
The New Plan 
It was decided this fall by the President 
of the college together with the faculty that 
the activity of the two literary societies 
should be distinctly of a literary nature and 
not so much of a social one as heretofore. 
This was brought about by the feeling that 
the college now contained sufficient organi- 
zations to take care of the other matters 
such as parties, debates, plays and athletics 
The definite recommendation was drawn 
up and recommended to the faculty by the 
inter-society council for the purpose, consist- 
ing of members of the two societies, chosen 
by the two presidents, and of the two facul- 
ty advisers, Mr. Reebs and Mr. Biery. Mat 
ters such as attendance, participation on pro- 
grams and so on are to be decided by the 
inter-society council to be composed of the 
two faculty advisers, the two presidents and 
four others—two from each society. Each 
student before being considered for member 
ship in either of the societies must sign a 
pledge promising faithful support, attend- 
ance and participation in the programs.. No 
student is to be compelled to take part in 
more than one program per semester if such 
participation is of a satisfactory nature. All 
fines, as the pledge states, must be paid be- 
fore one can get his credits from the office. 
The societies are limited to 75 members 
each, it is announced that these plans may 
bo varied. 
On October 13 there were two tables 
placed in the lower hall where the two soci- 
eties received applications for membership. 
The Emersons took 55 applications and the 
Wilsonians 50. 
Wilson ian 
The Wilsonians held their first meeting 
the same time as the Emersons but due to 
lack of a quorum postponed it until later, at 
which time the following officers were elect- 
ed for the first semester, 1921-22: 
President—Franklin Skibbie, '24; vice 
president, Doolen Bain, '24; secretary, 
Miriam Long '24; treasurer, Morris Bistline, 
'24; and faculty adviser, Prof. Calvin J. 
Biery. The other officers are to be elected 
later. 
On October 4 the Wilsonians gave a re- 
ception to all students and faculty. The 
first part of the program was held In the 
auditorium. Those taking part were last 
year's members: President Ivan Lake, Mil- 
dred M'.Comb, Ethel Cupp, Prof. Biery, Prof. 
Reebs, and the new Emerson president Dal- 
las M.'rch. After the program in the au- 
ditoriu 1"" the students went to the gymnas- 
ium. P- *. Beyerman led in the^rand march 
and in folk dancing. Dainty refreshments 
were served to the 200 present. 
The Wilsonians met in Room 315 at 7:30 
en Tuesday, October 18, 1921. in a business 
session. The following additional officers 
were elected: Critic, Vesta Frey; reporter, 
Muriel Blue; pianist, Mary Loomis; prose- 
cuting attorney, Ralph A. Schaller; sergeant- 
at-arms Charles Delano Fox; cheer leader, 
Kennet Urschel. Besides these the follow- 
ing m- )ers of the executive committee 
were e ted: For.Music. Cinda Hatcher; 
for Di ati'-s, Ivan Lake; for Literary, 
Esther 'ar4L This was followed by a 
numbei eppy songs by the society.   The 
meetin,   flMtp the impression that this will 
be a very successful and interesting year for 
the Wilsonian society. 
Emerson 
The Emersons elected the following 
officers for the first semester, 1921-22: 
President, Dallas March, '23; vice presi- 
dent, Ora Stair, "23; secretary, Margaret 
Schumacher, '24; treasurer, Orville Raber- 
ding, '23; sergeant-at-arms, Clement Veler, 
'24; critic, Howard Ham, '22; chairman of 
program committee, Esther Brown, '24; pi- 
anist, Carlotta Miles, '24; cheer leader Mary 
Pore '24; and faculty adviser, Prof. Charles 
F. Reebs. 
The Emersons met in Room 401 at 7:30 on 
Tuesday, October 18, in a business session. 
The new officers for the first semester, 1921- 
22, were installed by the last year's presi- 
dent, Kenton Moore, by having them sub- 
scribe to the Emerson oath of fidelity. Fol- 
lowing this the new president took charge 
and about 50 applicants were elected to 
membership by unanimous vote. These new 
members were immediately received after 
repeating the oath. Additional officers were 
elected as follows: Reporter, Ruth Todd; 
chorister, LaRue Williams; members of the 
Inter-Society Council, Orville Raberding and 
Phyllis Pettibone. It is agreed that this will 
be a great year for the Emerson Literary 
Society. 
COLLEGE LUNCHEON 
Friends, graduates, former students, and 
present students of the college are cordially 
invited to attend the college luncheon, which 
will be given at the Laselle and Koch dining 
room, Friday noon, Oct. 28. This is being 
held in conjunction with the Northwestern 
Teachers Meeting which will be held in To- 
ledo, Oct. 28 and 29. Tickets for the luncheon 
mey be secured at the college office at 75 
cents each. Tickets must be purchased be- 
fore October 26. Notice of this luncheon ap- 
pears on the official program of the North- 
western Teachers Meeting. Return cards 
have been mailed to several hundred grad- 
uates and former students. It was impossible 
to reach all friends of the college by card as 
the cost would be prohibitive. AH those who 
receive cards are requested to extend an in- 
vitation to former students and in these var- 
ious ways all should be reached. The dinner 
is being given under the auspices of the 
college and all former or present students, 
friends and others are cordially invited to 
be present. 
An informal program will be given, and 




President—Ralph   Schaller. 
Secretary—Helen Shafer. 











Temporary   President—Maude   Lantz. 
Temporary Secretary—Gertrude Fries. 
REGISTRATION 
Bowling Green State Normal College has 
at the present time the largest student body 
ithat it has ever had during any winter ses- 
sion. The following is a list of the names 
of the present students classified according 
to their place of residence. 
Allen. 
Sylvia  Biedermann,   Vada  Hall,   Frances 
Lora, Roberta Mort, Ruth Murray, Elizabeth 




Ersine    Burns,     Bruenhilde     Henninger, 
Onnosee    Hipp,    Viola    Neuman,    Orville 
Raberding, Pauline VornholL 
Crawford. 
Pearl   Brown,   Kathryn   Kibler,   Pauline 
Shockey. 
Darke. 
Mary Calderwood, Sarah Ross. 
Defiance. 
Kathryn    Conard,    WUhelmina    Gherke, 
Mary Goddard, Mildred Longsworth, Elden 
Sholl, Agnes Whitney. 
Delaware. 
Clyde    Brlcker,    Rachael    Butts,    Anna 
Carpenter, Suzanne Spearman. 
Erie. 
Kathryn    Biebricher,    Stella    Borchardt, 
Esther Brown, Geneyieve   Buslinell,  Henri-, 
elta Clarke, Helen Hobert, Alverna Koch, 
Mrs.   Catherine   Peckham,   Gladys   Risden, 
Margaret   Schumacher,   Florence   Schwein- 
furth, Elsie Sehlmeyer, Eleanor Stutz. 
Fulton. 
Mary    Clauser,    Mary    Ditto,    Charlotte 
Flllinger,    Vesta   Fry,    Howard    R.    Ham, 
Margaret    Hallett,    Lena    Hoover,    Mary 
Lauber,   Mildred   Luke,   Mary   McQuillen, 
Carlotta Miles, Luella Perkins, Helen Plett- 
ner, Otto Roth,  Elsie Rupp, Vera Seidner, 
Ruby Sipe, Esther Turner, Larue Williams. 
Hancock. 
Cleo   Barnd,   Bertha  Brickman, Caroline 
Burkett,   Evalyn   Byal,  Alice   Cole,  Louise 
Crist, Mona Fahl, Gladys Flick, Marie Greer, 
Frances   Grover,   Mary   Hummell,   Hildreth 
Huston,  Nina   Insley,  Edna   Musser,   Mary 
O'Neill, Gayle Peffley, Arlene Pessell, Jesta 
Ruchley, June   Slagle,  Mearle   Steen,   Fern 
Williams, Drua Williams, Winifred Withrow. 
Hardin. 
Lenna   Arter,    Erdine    Hathaway,    Earl 
Lowrie, Kenton Moore, Eva Schwemer. 
Henry. 
Leona Barnes, Marjorie Bergman, Muriel 
Blue,    Nadine    Clevenger,    KSthryn    Fast, 
Mildred Ferguson, Ho Green, Cinda Hatcher, 
Ruth Heller, Florence Holmes, Ruth Holmes, 
Charles    Housley,    Tracy     Myers,     Dorfs 
Robison,    Orley    Sturdavant    Mary    'fate, 
Chrystle Wade, Cleo Walters. 
Huron. 
Ruth Lane, Anna Logan. 
Knox. 
Katherine Beheler, Jane Jones. 
Logan. 
Mary Brundige, Floy Cook. 
Lora In. 
Lucile Baker, Clara Rankin. 
Lucas. 
Josephine Boellner, Viola Bucher, Lena 
Fetterman, C. D. Fox. Beryl Garber, Nina 
Gadieux, Naomi Goets, Nan J. Gorman, 
Minnie Kohne, Loretta Petterson, Mary 
Pore,    Vergie    Rusher,    Alice    Schnetzler, 
(Continued on page 4) 
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Are you availing yourself of the opportun- 
ity to read the magazines and newspapers 
which are placed In the library for your use? 
You will find there some of the best reading 
matter obtainable. 
The improvements which recently have 
been made on the college campus add great- 
ly to the appearance of the institution. The 
new walks, drives, and the leveling and seed- 
ing of the laws are no small factors in mak- 
ing the campus more attractive. 
It is very gratifying to know that the 
present enrollment at Bowling Green Norma1 
college is a record breaker, exceeding that 
of any other year by nearly one hundred 
students. At the present time there are 431 
enrolled, 90 of whom are men. The future 
development of athletics can be optimistic- 
ally anticipated. 
Two big events will occur at Toledo on 
Saturday, October 29. Besides the big North- 
western Teachers Meeting the "big" football 
game which will determine the champion- 
ship in the college league will be played 
between Toledo University and Bowling 
Green Normal. Friends of B. G. N. C. who 
are attending the teachers institute may 
avail themselves of the opportunity of wit- 
nessing the great athletic event. The game 
will be played on Saturday afternoon. 
Besides your regular class room work, 
are you taking advantage of the many other 
opportunities which college life affords? 
What are you doing in literary work, in de- 
bating, in dramatics, in music or in ath- 
letics? Without a doubt every student in 
school has an interest in some one of these 
activities. Here is a chance to cultivate 
your talent. These opportunities which are 
so generously and abundantly provided for 
the students are like passing trains, when 
once you miss them they are gone forever. 
If you let all these opportunities pass now, 
and some day when you realize your mis- 
take, be sure to put the blame where it be- 
longs—on yourself—as once upon a time 
ypu had all these opportunities at your dis- 
posal. 
It takes a mighty speedy football team, 
and an adding machine to total 151 points 
In the short period of fifty-two minutes. 
Bowling Green Normal has a team that can 
•Vro tfiat* Ottje; s^njr'-rii'thai'Iittle ime. Isn't 
A team like that-"w6rtny *cT the support of 
every student and faculty member- Can you 
say, without having a guilty conscience, "I 
have not been out at the games rooting for 
our team"? Perhaps this new 1. O. O. A. A. 
organization could prove itself well worth 
while by influencing students not to par- 
ticipate in the "weekly Friday afternoon 
suitcase parade". A resolution to postpone 
these suitcase parades indefinitely. *nd to 
make it a point to meet your friends at the 
athletic contests would be desirable—yes, 
very desirable. 
In Memorium 
PAUL   THOMAS 
Of Convoy,  Ohio. 
Student   State   Normal   College 
Of   Bowling   Green,   Ohio. 
October 21,   1921. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE 
A tryout for the team which shall repre- 
sent the college in the intercollegiate debate 
was held on Friday, October 21, at 4 P. M. 
As yet no college has been secured for this 
debate but the coach. Prof. Carmichael has 
a number of possible ones in view and is 
making efforts to secure a worthy opponent 
for this college. A number of veteran de- 
baters are in college. Those with two years* 
experience at intercollegiate debating are 
R. Schaller, H. Ham and K. Moore. These 
men had a part in the defeats of Hillsdale 
College and Kent Normal. Those with one 
year's experience are C. Richardson I. Lake, 
M. Lane, Iscah Belle Dall, Miriam Long and 
Ethel Cupp. 
The tryout consisted of five-minute speech- 
es from notes only. Enthusiasm, earnest- 
ness and forcefulness were called for in their 
delivery. The contestants had a choice of 
three questions: 1. Resolved, that the Ad- 
justed Compensation Bill in favor of the 
veterans of the World War should be passed 
immediately. 2. Resolved, that all strikes 
on the national railroads should be prohibit- 
ed by the Federal government. 3. Resolved, 
that strikes are a menace to civilization. 
The members of the teams have not be«n 
officially announced, but the debaters will 
be named in the near future. 
COUNTY TEACHER'S INSTITUTE 
The Wood County Teachers' Institute was 
held at the College auditorium on October 8 
1921. The two main speeches of the morn» 
ing were made by Prof. C. F. Reebs of the 
B. G. S. N. C, and Dr. M. F. Pittman of 
Ypsllanti Normal. These men explained in 
their addresses the true spirit of the Teacher 
in relation to their students, board of educa- 
tion, principals, superintendents and com- 
munity. 
In the afternoon Dr. C. C. Kohl of B. G. S. 
N. C, gave an address on "The Teacher as 
An Inventor", and Dr. Pittman followed 
with "The Teacher in the Changing Social 
Order". Miss Protman of Columbus, Ohio, 
then spoke on "The New Compulsory Edu- 
cation Law". Prof. Tunnicliffe led the sing- 
ing; Prof. McEwen gave a violin solo, and 
Clement Premo of New York gave a vocal 
solo during the day. 
RECEPTION TO NEW STUDENTS 
On September 23 the faculty held a recep- 
tion to the new students. The students were 
received in the corridor after which they 
marched to the gymnasium. Dancing was 
the main diversion of the evening and re- 
freshments were served. The decorations 
were in the college colors, orange and brown 
augmented with cat-tails and daisies. 
CHAPEL   EXERCISES 
September 20 
This   sess.on   was   dWotid   10   important 
announcements regav iliig registration, hoard 
at the dormitory and other matters.    Prof. 
Tunicliffe led in the sinking. 
Sept »m*cr 27 
Singing and anncinicvnonts. Judge Bald- 
win, of Bowling Green, gav-j a talk ani 
brought out the fact that '&% of the taxes 
went for past, present and future wars and 
only 7% was spent for education. His speech 
was warmly received. 
Octoar 4 
The new liteerary society plan was ex- 
plained by Dr. Williams as presented by the 
inter-society council to the faculty. He ex- 
plained that this plan was by no means per- 
manent but would be modified if desirable. 
This plan is explained in the article on the 
literary societies. Singing, announcements, 
and devotional exercises. 
* October 11 
Mr. J. E. Shatzel p.resident of the board 
or trustees, gave a talk entitled "Missing 
Your Calculation". He cited examples of 
failures because people had "missed their 
calculation" and he called for a greater de- 
gree of thought in the affairs of life. Sing- 
ing, announcements, and devotional exercis- 
es. 
October 18 
Singing, announcements and devotional 
exercises. Charles Fox, Ora Stair, Gertrude 
Fries and Helen Shafer were announced as 
student members of the college social com- 
mittee. A Hallowe'en party, it was an 
nounced, will be held October 27 if enough 
sign up to go. Mrs. F. C. Moores sang a 
group of contralto solos and was more than 
warmly received. 
I.  O. O. A. A. 
A meeting of the I. O. O. A. A. Society 
was held the evening of October 19, 1921, 
in Room 13 of the Dormitory. The formerly 
elected president, Iscah Belle Dall had 
charge of the meeting and the following of- 
ficers were elected: Vice president, Lois 
Pettrbone; secretary, Ora Stair; treasurer, 
Carlotta Miles; chairman of social commit- 
tee, Cinda Hatcher, chairman of initiatory 
committee. Phyllis Pettibone; sergeant-at- 
arms. Marion Koleman; assistant sergeant- 
at-arms, Kathryn Conard. The next meeting 
will he held Friday evening, October 21, 
1921. We timidly and with the utmost hu- 
mility advised all boys on that day to be 
obedient to th^ members. The only purpose 
given by the girls is to "raise cain". 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
The social activities of the college for the 
coming year will be planned and carried out 
by the newly appointed social committee, 
which is composed of representatives from 
each class as follows: Freshman, Gertrude 
Fries; Sophomore Ora Stair; Junior, 
Charles Delano Fox, and Senior. Helen 
Shafer. The faculty members on this com- 
mittee are Mrs. Sharpe. chairman, Mr. Bey 
erman, Miss Young and Mr. Crowley. 
MALE   QUARTETTE 
The college male quartette was organized 
last year by Prof. Tunnicliffe. It consists 
ot Richard Langstaffe, first tenor; Kenton 
Moore, second tenor; Lloyd Witts, first 
bass; Ivan Lake, second bass; ('lenient 
Premo, utility tenor and soloist: Lester 
Bowers, utility bass. This quarte"tfe"~ap- 
peared at the first chapel of the year and 
sang a group of songs much to the pleasure 
and delight of the assembly. 
Mr. Overman—What is trigonometry? 
Howard Ham—It's a man that's been mar- 
ried three times. 
V ~ 
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B. G. N. C—151;   FINDLAY—0 
Bee Gee had a field day, quiet again, but 
nevertheless enthusiastic on Saturday af- 
ternoon, October 15, at the Ridge street 
grounds when they ran up a score of 151 to 
0 against Findlay college. This is the larg- 
est score in college football in the northwes- 
tern part of Ohio. 
No team was completely wrecked and 
helplessly beaten. The young professors 
scored just one minute and forty-three sec- 
onds after the whistle blew and averaged 
one touchdown every two minutes and twen- 
ey-seven seconds of play for the rest of the 
contest. 
But the visitors died fighting and gained 
the admiration of the local fans because of 
it. Bachman's run, from the kickoff, eighty 
yards to a touchdown was one of the fea 
tures of the game. Skibbie Raberding and 
McMann all made substantial gains through 
the weak "Orange and Black" line. Every 
gain was made possible by perfect team- 
work and interference. Findlay made no 
first downs. 
In the second half the home boys used 
the pass to a good advantage. Bachman ac- 
complished an unusual feat of kicking 19 
out of 22 goals. 
Coach Krieger is to be commended for the 
manner in which he has handled his men. 
B. G. N. C—161. Findlay—0. 
Wittmer R.E  Davis 
Bistline R.T  Turner 
Letter  RG._  Bortz 
Younkin .-_ __C_-  Sharp 
Fox   _L.G  Benard 
Osborn L.T.. _- Bressler 
Bachman L.E Updegraph 
Skibbie (C) Q.B.__ __H. Shaffer 
March R.H H. Shafer 
Raberding  R.H. L.  Davis 
McMan F.B.. (C) Barnhart 
B.   G 35        40        35        41—151 
Findlay    0 0 0 0—0 
Referee—Jerpe, Kenyon. 
Umpire—Petrie, Kirksville Normal, Mo. 
Headlinesman—Eckerle, Kenyon. 
Touchdowns—Raberding 8, Skibbie 6, Mc- 
Man   2,   King,   March,   Wittmer,   Bachman 
Berry, Snyder. 
Goals from touchdown—Bachman, 19 out 
of 22. 
Time of periods—15.  15.  12, 12 minutes. 
The   standing  in   the   Northwest  confer- 
ence is as follows: 
W. 
B. G. N. C 2 
Toledo "U" 2 
Defiance 0 
Findlay   0 
B. G. N. C. and Toledo "U" clash on Oct. 
29 for the championship, at Toledo. This is 
the same day as the meeting of the North- 
western Ohio Teachers' convention. How 
many Alumni are going to get out to help 
their alma mater to win a championship? 
And how many students will do it? Let's 
get a special car load for the game, What 
say? 
This contest made the locals contenders 
for the championship of the conference. 
Following is the  lineup and summaries: 
Bowling Green—7. Defiance—0 
Bachman L.E Hall 
Bistline  L.T     Myers 
Suter L.G  Sloane 
Yonkin  __C Denison 
Reed  R.G  Smith 
Osborne __R.T Morris 
Wittmer -.._R.E.  Root 
Skibbie  -Q.B... _ Rice 
Raberding L.H Conkey 
March  R.H  Kemp 
McMann F.B Conroy 
Substitutions—King for Raberding; Fox 
for Osborne; Reed for Fox, Raberding for 
King. Fritz for Rice, Rice for Conkey, King 
Morris. 
Touchdown—Raberding. Field goal—Bach- 
man. 
Referee—Kitter, Fort Wayne. Umpire— 








About five hundred peeople witnessed the 
closest and quietest game ever played by 
the Normal College when Kent Normal was 
battled to a scoreless tie on October 1. Ser- 
ious sickness in a neighboring house pre- 
vented any rooting by the students. 
Kent outweighed the "Orange and Brown" 
but could make no gains through the Nor- 
mal's line. Almost every yard made by the 
sister school came from some sort of freak 
formation. 
Throughout the game the ball see-sawed 
back and forth although the professors 
gained more ground than did Kent. Twice 
did B. G. N. C. charge the ball to the 15-yard 
line to lose it on a fumble once and on 
downs the next time. 
Raberding was forced out in the second 
quarter because of sickness and the team 
could make but a few real marches without 
the veteran's line plunging. If Orville had 
been in for the entire contest the outcome 
might have been different. 
Forward  passing  was  extremely difficult 
as the jerseys were so similar. 
Lineup was as follows: 
B. G. N. C—0. Kent—0 
Bachman L.E  Evans 
Osborne _L.T  Diety 
Reed  L.G Roger* 
Younkin  __C Wolcott 
Leiter R.G Carnahan 
Bistline  ..R.T  Spangler 
Wittmer R.E Damann 
Skibbie  Q.B... _ Ryan 
Raberding _. ..L.H  Hibbard 
March R.H Schwartz 
McMann F.B Hausman 
Substitutes—Berry for Raberding; King 




Time of periods—12minutes. 
BOWLING GREEN STATE NORMAL 
COLLEGE    FACULTY,    1921-1922 
H B. Williams, President 
G. W. Beattie, Agriculture 
F G. Beyerman, Physical Education 
C. J. Biery, Rural Education 
Edyth Blum, Librarian 
J. W. Carmichael, English and History 
O. P. Clutts, Extension Teaching 
D. J. Crowley, Manual Training 
Harriet   S.   HAyward,   Supervisor   Student 
Training 
Laura Hesten,  Home Economics 
W. P. Holt, Geography 
W. C. Hudson, Commercial Education 
Herbert Kimmel, Director Training School 
C. C. Kohl, History 
E. C. Krieger   Asst. Physicial Education 
Rea McCain, English 
M. C. McEwen, Asst. Music. 
E. L. Moseley, Science 
Caroline   Nielsen,   Foreign   Language 
J   R. Overman, Mathematics 
C. F. Retbs, Education 
Maude Sharp   Asst. Foreign Language and 
Adviser of Women 
Irene   M.   Steele,  Extension   Teaching 
R. M. Tunnicliffe, Music 
Moude Doane. Fifth Grade Critic 
Katherine Kennedy. Fourth Grade Critic 
Alice Roth, Sixth Grade Critic 
Georgiana Sharp, First Grade Critic 
Hortense Wade, Third Grade Critic 
Wilna Young, Second Grade Critic 
DEFIANCE—B.  G.   N.  C. 
The happiest crew of joy makers that ever 
returned to ol' Bee Gee with spoils of a day's 
battle was Coach Krieger and his tribe of 
Normal warriors when the squad rolled in 
October 7 with Defiance college's scalp hang- 
ing tr> their belts. B. G. N. C. won the game, 
7 to 0.. 
The victory came through the aerial at- 
tack which had the 1920 champs standing 
on their heads.   A pretty 30-yard from 
Captain Skibbie to "Munsie" Bachman, who 
ran about 14 yards to the one yard line 
where he was crowded out of bounds, was 
followed closely by Raberding's touchdown 
plunge. Bachman kicked goal. The touch- 
down was registered in the second period. 
BOOK AND MOTOR 
The honorary society of Book and Motor 
has not organized for the year 1921-22 as 
yet but an election will be held soon. Ken- 
ton Moore president, 1920-21, is acting until 
the constitutional time for the election. Dur- 
ing the summer between one and two thous 
and dollars were pledged for the student 
loan fund for needy students and popcorn is 
fcting sold after lecture course numbers to 
n crease this amuunt. 
On October 10, at the first Fall meeting, 
as provided by the constitution, the follow- 
ing members were elected to membership: 
R. J. I-angstaffe, Morris Bistline, Ora Stair 
Tscah Belle Dall, Esther Russell, Edna 
Wahlers, Ruth Tressel, Helen Urschel and 
Josephine Schuh. These young people are 
io be congratulated upon attaining this cov- 
ted honor. 
Prifessional  Data of New Members 
Ethel Blum, A. B., University of Michi- 
gan; B. L. S., University of Illinois Library 
School. Assistant Librarian, Illinois State 
Historical Library; Member Library Staff, 
University of Illinois. 
E. C. Krieger, A. B., Ohio University; 
Summer Courses in Athletic Coaching, Ohio 
State University. Asst. Coach, University 
of Tennessee; High School and College 
playing experience; Captain, Varsity Foot- 
ball Team. Ohio Univtrsity, 1918; selected 
for all-state teams in football and basket- 
ball, 1918. 
M. C. McEwen, Diploma, Crane Normal 
Institute of Music; Student, Clarkson Col- 
lege and University of Wisconsin; Extensive 
study of the Violin. Teacher of Music Ele- 
mentary and High Schools, Potsdam, N. Y. 
Kathryn Kennedy, Diploma, State Teach- 
ers College Winona, Minn.; Student. Bel- 
lingham. Wash. State Normal School and 
University of Minnesota. Teacher in rural 
and graded schools; Teacher, County Model 
School. • 
Alice Roth, Diploma, State Normal Col- 
lege, Bowling Green; Student, Summer Ses- 
sion, Columbia University. Teacher in pub- 
lic schools of Findlay and Bowling Green; 
Critic, Summer Session, State Normal Col- 
lege, Bowling Green. 
Georgiana Sharp, Diploma, State Teachers 
College, Cape Girardeau, Me.; Student, Sum- 
mer Session, University of Chicago. Teach- 
er in public schools, Cape Girardeau; Direc- 
tor, Physicial Education, Public Schools, 
Cape Girardeau. 
Hortense Wade. Diploma, State Normal 
School, Terra Haute, Ind.; Ph. B.. Univer- 
sity of Chicago. Teacher in rural elemen- 
tary and high schools in Indiana; Teacher, 
Public Schools, Jacksonville, Fla. 
TREBLE CLEF CLUB 
The Treble Clef Club or Girls' Glee Club 
has about sixty enrolled which is more than 
ever before. It is working at present on a 
number of pieces and should have the best 
year in its history. Prof. Tunnicliffe is the 
director. The elected officers are: President. 
Helen Urschel; secretary, Ruth Todd, and 
chairman of the social committee, Violet 
Perkins. 
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Josephine   Schuch,   Sister   Mary   Aloysius, 
Sister Camillus, Florence Smith, Ora Stair. 
Madison. 
Mary Helen Barton. 
Marion. 
Gladys Bauer, Iscah Bell Dall, Wilma Ruth 
Davts, Magdalene Cast, Lucife Gray. 
Mercer. 
Carrie Bollenbacher, Perl Konrath. Buress 




Doris Clary, Bernice Croel, Anna Hellwig, 
Lucile    Hellwig,    Lois    Pettibone,    Phyllis 
Pettibone, Edna Wahlers. 
Paulding. 
Joseph Ehrymann, Edgar, Gusler, Hanna 




Katherine   DeVore,   E.   E.   Leidy,   Helen 
Preble, Lucile Row, Robert Spangler, George 
Veitch. Gladys Wagoner, Mark Wight, Helen 
Young. 
Richland. 
Ruby Spohn, Ruby Wagner. 
Sandusky. 
Ruth Craig, Margaret Ensign, Elsie 
Flicker, Mabel Frank, Emily Gould, Gusta 
Gross, Thelma Gustin, Lloyd Hass, Frances 
House, Leota Jaderstrom, Ruby Joseph, 
Caspar King, Marian Koleman. Mary Martin, 
Rfartha Nord, Blanche Rafferty, R. Clarke 
Richards, Lucile Roberts, Elolse Ross, 
Adalaide Sachs, Helen Schall, Ruth Schwan, 
Sylvia Sherrard, Noble Siggens, Emma 
S'tfeinhauser, Inez Taylor, Ruth Tressel, 
iSielma Wagner. 
•*«• Seneca. 
0ftt*ry Anderson, Mary Baker, Beatrice 
Betnenderfer, Cora Bullinger, Lloyd Eberly, 
IVffldfed Emerson, Beatrice Gottfried, Enid 
Hirrt,1 Alvina Howey, Lulu Loomis, Gladys 
McCallister, Mina Myers, Alma Peters, 
CfcrtBtinia Shisler, Alta Slaymaker, Bernice 
Tteut. 
*v«:.. Union. 
John M. Humphries, R. J. Langstaff. 
Van Wert. , 
Ce.cile   Bevington, • Lester   Bower,   Daniel 
Broker,    Pearl    Eddy,   Elizabeth   Jenkins, 
Lwwa   Jones,   Ruth   Smith,   Paul   Thomas^ 
Ravf/Troutner, Fern Whitmer, Helen Young. 
Williams. 
Mildred Barnes, Dale Bradford, Gertrude 
Brown, Minnie Brannan, Clela Cox, Lucille 
Doughten,    Grace    Gilcher,    Mabel    Koch, 
Marvel     Lamberson,     Arlene     McGlenen, 
Wanda    Mathews,    Lucile   Mavis.   Lyndall 
Miller, Laura Oberlin, Mable Rinkil, Robert 
Slotterbeck,     Mildred     gjraith,      Margaret 
" .Wodd.. 
"Wanda Albaugh, Ray Aldrich, Donna Ailler, 
Michael Anthony, Mae Arnold, Helen Arnold' 
Thelma Arters, Elvena Aufderstrasse, 
Orpha Avery, Carl Bachman, Doolen Bain, 
Florence Baird, Ralph Banks, Hazel Barr, 
Lois Bennington, Claude Berry, Frances 
Berry, Carol Beverstock, Fern Bingle, Morris 
BLstline, Irene Glesna Boon, Ferol Brinker, 
Dwight Brooks, Florence Bush, Esther 
Businger. Audene Cain. Helen Cain, Harry 
Campbell, Evelyn Canfleld, Catherine Carter, 
Carlene Cavett, Norma Marie Church, 
Charles Clark, Grace Clarke, Laurence Cole, 
Gertrude Cole, Hazel Craw, Clara Crockett 
ERhel Cupp, Edith Mae Dauer, Myrtle 
Catherine Dauterman, Clara Marie Davis, 
Db*btny Caroline Davis, Marvelene Lucile 
Dif? -Leone Dern, Dorotha DeVerna, Doris 
DWese, Elma Dienst, Geraldine Dillinger, 
A'udre   Dunipace,   Theresa    Elshen    Edith 
Errett, Fraulene Ferguson, Chlorls Filiere, 
Dorthea Flory, George Fox, Helen Freeman, 
Ruth    Freeman,    Gertrude    Fries,    Helen 
Frisbie,    John    J.    Fuller,    Helen    Furry, 
Coradale Garber, Lela Fern Garrett, Helen 
Garster,   Lylna   Gottschius,   Harley   Green, 
Cozy      Grimes,      Beatrice      Hale,      Viola 
Hampshire,  George  Hankey,   Grace  Heald. 
Thelma     Heald,     Bessie     Helzer,     Meryl 
Hoskinson,   Glaris   Hostetter,   Vera   E.   E. 
Hufford, John Huebner, Olive Hummel, Orlo 
Huraraon,  Delia Hunter,  Dorothy Johnson, 
Josephine    Judson,    Arthur    Katzenmeyer, 
Alta     Kelley,     Harry    Kings,     Magdalina 
Klingman, Rena Ladd, Ivan E. Lake, Moses 
Lane,   Maude   Lantz,   Ned   Lashley,   Isabel 
Layton,   Earl   Letter,   Ethel   Letter,   Ralph 
Lindsey, Lenola, Long, Miriam Long, Mary 
Loomis, Dorothy McComb, Mildred McComb, 
John    McDowell,   Albert   McMann,    Laura 
McMasters,   Esther   McMurry,   Ruth   Main. 
Dallas    March,   Agnes    Mariner,    Winifred 
Mercer, Nellie Miller, Gertrude Monasmith, 
Geraldine Moore, Helen Moore, Elias Mona- 
smith, Miriam Munn, Esther Murlin, Merwin 
Nelson.   Laila   Nigh,   Thelma   Olds,   John 
Olnhausen, Roland Olnhausen, Dale Osborn, 
Grace •   Patterson,    Gladys    Pease,    Violet 
Perkins,    Flossie    Phillips,    John    Pilcher, 
Elizabeth   Pinegar,   Doris  Powell,   Marjorie 
Prieur, Nellie Ream, Donald Reed, Charles 
Richardson,     Gladys     Richmond,     George 
Ridgely, Ivan Roadarmel, Ranald Robertson. 
Harold Roe, Kathryn Rollins, Agnes Rood 
Charlottie   Roush,   Esther   Russell,   Ralph 
Schaller, Gertrude Scott, Helen Shafer, Edna 
Shaffer, Eloise Simmons, Franklin Skibbie, 
Lennis Smith, Zelma Smith, Charles Snyder, 
Esther    Spackey,    Ruth    Sweet,    Frances 
Taggart,      Elizabeth      Thomas,       Lenore 
Thompson,   Harry   Towers,  Helen   Urschel, 
Kenneth    Urschel,    Robert   Vail,    Kathryn 
Valentine,   Clement   Veler,   Ray   Vermilya 
Wade    Walsh,    Beatrice    Whitaicre,    Earl 
Wittmer,      Carolyn      Wiegman,      Marcus 
Wilkinson, Mary Williams, Harold Wilson, 
Lloyd     Witte,     Marjorie     Wolfe,     Robert 
Younkin,    Esther    Zeller,    Lillian    Zeller, 
Margart Zingg. 
Wyandot. 
Lelah Adams, Alice Bartholomew, Jewell 
Clarke, Harold Cope, Frieda Kirchner, Pearl 
Myers,   Eugene   Pennington,   Nelson   Rail. 
Henry J. Schilling, Eunice Stalter. 
New York. 
Clement Premo, Potsdam, N. Y. 
Georgia. 
Nora Phillips. 
ALUMNI    AND   FORMER   STUDENTS 
Nelle Hoover-Dorsey, Findlay, Ohio. 
Marcia Hicklin, married, lives in Napo^ 
leon, Ohio. 
Stella Topp-Whitehill, Toledo, Ohio. Do- 
ing welfare work. 
Ruth Raymond, at home, Fremont, Ohio. 
Will be married October 29 at her home. 
Elsie Meyer, Oak Harbor. Principal H. S. 
Milda Ming, teaching Domestic Science 
Lima, Ohio. 
Mable Stewart, teaching, Findlay, Ohio. 
Spent summer at Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
Grace Schuchardt, teaching, Findlay, Ohio. 
Mabel Risser, teaching, Findlay, Ohio. 8 
and 9 took an Eastern trip this summer In- 
cluding New York and Boston. 
Judy Burke, Toledo, Ohio.   Teaching. 
Mildred Saxby—Mrs. Virgil Rothe, Toledo, 
Ohio. 
Edythe Clark, married, lives in Cleveland, 
Ohio.    Teaching there. 
Mrs. Miriam Pisor-Urschel, Bowling Green 
Ohio. 
Mercedes Sprenger, married, lives in Java, 
East Indies. 
Madeleine Tobias. Dietitian, New York. 
Lois Welsh, married, lives in Genoa, Ohio. 
.Gladys Wilson-Lutz, Altoona, Penn. 
,Mabel   Risser,   teaching,   Findlay,   Ohio. 
Miss Schuchardt and Miss Risser took an 
Eastern  trip  this   summer,  Including   New 
York and Boston. 
Louvisa Welsheimer. teaching in Toledo, 
Ohio.   Home, West Mansfield, Ohio. 
Velma Zimmerman, teaching, Toledo, Ohio. 
Mary Beimer, teaching Demestic Science, 
Fremont, Ohio. 
Dorothy Dietsh, teaching, Fremont, Ohio. 
Home, Findlay, Ohio. 
Frances  Keller,  teaching,  Findlay,   Ohio. 
Home, North Baltimore, Ohio. 
Wanda   Kunzmann,   teaching,   Sandusky, 
Ohio. 
Elizabeth    Kelham,   teaching,   Sandusky, 
Ohio. 
b'ell Schuh, teaching, Toledo, Ohio. 
Mabel Freck, married.    Lives at Convoy, 
Ohio. 
Mary Cusaac—Mrs. Guise Fassett—lives at 
Findlay, Ohio. 
Susan Busch, teaching, Sandusky, Ohio. 
Stella Schacht, teaching, Sandusky, Ohio. 
Grace    Mohr—Mrs.   Wm.   Bryan,   Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. 
Enzia Parkes, teaching, Toledo, Ohio. 
Georgia Lewis, studying, Oxford, Ohio. 
Esther   Dewese,   teaching,   Junior   High, 
Bowling Green, Ohio. 
Helen   Beverstock,   teaching,   Mt.   Clair, 
New Jersey. 
Nora Biakeley, teaching, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Jacie Sargent, teaching, Rossford, Ohio. 
Winnifred   Barre,   teaching   Music,   State 
of Washington. 
Luluvene Swann, married. Lives in In- 
diana. ;•'• 
Helene Kivis, taking Physical Ed., Battfb 
Creek, Michigan. 
Mary Graham, Martel, Ohio.   Rural school. 
Fern Mollenkopf, Mt. Zion, Ohio. Consoli- 
dated school. 
Grace Parks, Sycamore, Ohio. 
Nellie Scott, Wyandot, Ohio. 
Cecil Scott, at home. 
Tekla Benz, Crestline, Ohio. 
Ruth Light, Liberty township, near Sul- 
...lur Springs, Ohio. 
Frieda Heiby, at a small town southwest 
of Bowling Green. 
Dorothy Dinkle, senior, Bucyrus H. S. 
Mabel Grau, Bucyrus, Ohio. 
Myrtle Caris, near Crestline, Ohio. Rural 
school. 
Martha Caris, near Crestline, Ohio. Rural 
school. 
Orvil Gundrum, near Lemert, Ohio. Ru« 
ral school. 
Arthur Bettikofer, Sulphur Springs, Ohio. 
Aaron Pfleiderer, near Sulphur Springs, 
Ohio.   Rural school. 
Lawrence Graurer. Middleton. Ohio. 
Pearl Bilsint,, near Tiro, Qhio. Rural 
school. 
MUSIC FESTIVAL CONCERT 
On October 12 the Bowling Green Music 
Festival Association presented Mrs. Dorothy 
miller Duckwitz, pianist, and Mr. Merrill C 
McEwen, violinist, in a joint concert for the 
benefit of the May Festival. Mr. McEwen 
was accompanied by Prof. Tunnicliffe. Both 
of the musicians were warmly applauded by 
the several hundred present and responded 
with an encore. Mr. McEwen is from our 
own faculty and is the assistant to Mr 
Tunnicliffe in the Music Department. 
DRAMATICS 
The Dramatics class has for its abject the 
study and presentation of noteworthy 
achievements in its field of literature. The 
first performance will be given on November 
17, when Modesty by Hermin and The New- 
ly Married Couple by Bjornson will be giv- 
en. These comedies are by masters of the 
drama; they abound in humorous situations 
and witty dialogue. 
Other presentations will be given later in 
the year. 
